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Win Placings in Canning Contests.
Mrs. Hall Pollard of Nchawka won

second place in her canning exhibit
in the state contest sponsored by
Ball Bros. Company, which was held
in connection with organized Agri-
culture last week. Seven enteries were
made in the contest. This contest was
open to members of the woman's pro-
ject clubs in the state who placed
first in county contests. The first
place award is the payment of ex-
penses to 193G Organized Agriculture,
not to exceed $15.00. Second place
prize is the payment of expenses to
193G Organized Agriculture, not to
exceed $1.00.

Hiss Ruth Ann Sheldon of Nel.awka
won first in the 4-- II contest sponsored
at the s-i- time by Ball Eroc. Fif-
teen enteries were marie in this con-

tort. She will be awarded a trip to
4-- II Club Week this June with all
expenses paid.

These outstanding honors a- -e the
result ox work and preseverance on

. tit, ,. most varieties

less.
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Vary Meals With
One way using peanuts to please

the palate, Apple and peanut iventy
Scallcp, which as follows:
Pare core, and slice tart apples. Place
a layer of the sliced apples a bak-
ing with and
ground peanuts, or dot with peanut
butter. Add another layer of apple3
and press down, more seasoning,
and on untill the dish full.
Cover the dish and cook the apples
slowly from 1 to IV2 hours

u numerate trie apples
ccok down during the half hour,

1 4" MIT w f .n w. 1 11. 1 4 1

minutes before the apples are served
the cover and spread butter-

ed crumbs over the top. Return to
the oven and let the crumbs become
a golden brown and crisp. hot
with top milk if desired.
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ASKS MARRIAGE ANlTUUtTENT

Columbus, Neb. Dr. 1,1. C. James
of Columbus, filed a petition in dis-
trict court here Saturday asking an-
nulment of the marriage of his
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to E. B.
Benson of Omaha.

The annulment is asked on the
grounds she is only 16, and her par-
ents had not consented to the mar-
riage; that Benson induced her to
accompany him to rapillion last
Tuesday and state her age as over
21, thereby fraudulently obtaining a
marriage license; and that the cou- -
le did not live together but parted

kept' during the year 1031 by Cass the same day, Mrs. Benson returning
County farmers, were checked in at to her parent's home. No date for
the Farm Bureau office r.nd turned the hearing has been set.
in to the Kur.il Economics Depart-- Benson, 24, a probationary patrol-me- nt

of the collego of Agriculture man, was dropped from the Omaha
where the figures will be compiled police force by Chief Samardick when
ir-t- o a courity summary. This year's he learned of the marriage. Mrs. Ben-reco- rd

will ro doubt prove more valu- - son ws a studeut at a girls' school
cb!e as the years 50 on, as it will here.

Ciime Experts
Assail Weak

Court Judges
District Attorney Decries Hindrance

of Speedy Prosecution; Pro-
pose a New Plan.

New York. A merciless Indict- - Wood was a visitor in Om- -
ment of weak judges who play aha and Monday,
the hands of criminals and nullify looking after some matters busi--
efforts of the prosecutor was deliv

Friday by District Attorney Charles F. Wood.
Uliam c. Dodge, who appeared

the commercial crime commis
sion conference.

Judges, police offi
ciau and attorneys, who are sitting
in a two-da- y session to prepare a
program of criminal reform legisla
tion to urge on the legislature at
Albany, heard the district attorney
arraign courts and legislators for

,5r,- - f:,l,.!..... a.biuiua lllVilUSUip IUI CI 111- 1- fpj.

l'llbo Lin- -
Denies rubhc cn jIondav, lrr, tn v...rv.i .... ......

jouge a ouDurst alter to- -

ice Commissioner Lewis J. Valen- -

that as getting thPr irnrtod
ed public enemy act is worth

less.
The district attorney took office

with 1,096 indictments to be cleared
spite of stumbling blocks placed

:n path by certain judges, he
lie had reduced number of pend
ing cases to 4C0.

no wants tlie calendar down to
cases, he adding:
"So many cases are arbitrar-

ily postponed by a judges,
it is virtually impossible to get
some cases to trial. These
judges ought to be reminded
they are there to work. They
are public servants, same as
I am. I hate to criticize
courts, because I have to live
with them."
With heat, Dodge declared:

'I Can Beat Crooks'
"I can beat the crooks in

city but I have to have some
from the courts.

The courts have got to stop pay-
ing so much attention to trivial
errors. They direct verdicts of
acquittal on the flimsiest

counts."
The directed verdict, Dodge in

sisted, is frequently the resort of
he weak judge who is afraid of a
eversal. The district attorney

should have the right to appeal from
i directed verdict, he said.

A majority of a jury should
oe made the law, in lieu of the law
equiring an unanimous verdict, he
old conference. Under the

r.e
JU1 ; U1U11 V

mt-vo- te the ether
Members of the legislature did not

scape his ire. cried:
What's the matter

those fellows in legislature,
anyway." if they are on the
level, they ought to enact into
law the program of legislation
which of us agree is so bad-
ly needed."
T"1jouen uaru, commission

counsel and presiding officer, told
-- he district attorney the commission
s placing committees in

all courts as observers to keep
record and such record as
oasis of demands on the courts and

officials.
Parole System

parole system came In for
criticism at the hands of the district
attorney, who asked for legislation
requiring the parole board to inform
his office before of a
prisoner. He mentioned a pendin
.ase mat or a man sent up for
years. The was paroled and is
awaiting trial on seven burglary
charges, with probably three
ders involved, said Dodge.

Former Supreme Court Justice
Norman S. Dike, pleading for drastic

to curb racketeers, said:
terrorizing of complain- -

by underworld
cnaracters almost justifies them
in committing perjury."
He cited trial,

example, said, of a case in which
he would not want to be both judge
and jury. He nredietprl. the
trend is in that direction in capital
cases.

with

crime

'The

Cites
Alvin N. former district

attorney of Nassau county, declared
that crarted hv
luLies form greatest hindrance to

the prosecutor.
in the law will be

The Michigan and
Ohio laws require that defendant
announce 10 days before trial what
his alibi defense will bo. Commis
sioner Valentine saia days would
be sufficient in New York.

A major operation on the perjury
law will be demanded and in this

hearty was
promised by Chief Justice Frederick

court of special
sessions.

Journal ads bring you news oftimely bargains. Read them!
Daily 15c per week.
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Elmwood Nevs
WANTED Wells to drill. Satis-

faction guaranteed. L. V. Davi3,
Elmwood, Nebr. jl7-4- t Ep

The Elmwocd basketball team was
at Murdock Tuesday evening, playing
a spirited game with the. lads of the
Murdock cchoclo. We did not get the
score.
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Conflagration
hue A. II. Race was come

work on a truck which was loaded
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a
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truck ignited. the ductor.
truck and load Mrs. G
ot a serious --Mrs- Henry V. G .; Mrs. Karl

.Mr. Race an Mrs. L.
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Dated December
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Gillette, Lincoln, Elmwood lodge
Tuesday members lodges

visiting pleasant evening
parents while looking

matters

business

doing

games other
make

Install

Rebekali
Elmwood there

hospital lodges, v.hich

reported

Saved Serious

Henry
gasoline, Mullins, warden, R. Miller,

became Fearing

Conrad

meeting
Fellows

would Rebckahs James,
gasoline explode, causing Wendt,

sounded alarm Schneider, secretary; Nickles,
which Charles

continuously
hastened to do he could Following
self to alarm a enjoyed a pleas- -

heard and others to evening. The lodge is doing very
cene and in a moments cicely this and last

department on hand, ready to aid. ular meeting an initiation with
that time, Race had succeeded Janies Lytle as candidate and

in putting blaze, however, and vho wil1 he given another degree
their services were reonirprl it next meeting
is fires like one that often
cause serious conflagrations and Back to His
presence 01 of Mr. Race in Frank who sick

alarm to bring help if week able be
needed very commendable, and at produce station, is much
might saved town from a 'uetter and is a?ain at
heavy less had he been unable to ex- - looking after busines
tinguish blaze himself,
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Elmwood hotel last Monday
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mother
To townsman, Ronald Schlichte- -

been arranged to com- - underwent the
munity sale Elmwood each week, Brothers hospital

which people may bring goods Minn., last week, is getting along as
any and kinds sold. idea as could expected from the
is being carried out in nature the Mr. Frank
with splendid success and the organiz- - Schlichtemeier, husband is with

cf the expect it to the wife during her hosr Vf3 11 i 1 1 ir c 1 1 : - 1 1 v. .. .1 ; I ' 1 1 1 r 1 1 A .j . .. ... . . . ., UUiicuh, uuuiumg an it'iiuns mat sue is doing
-- utiet goods people dis- - very since the
pose of and a splendid market for
these who J. Hayes
is to manager and Harry A.
Williams will be the auctioneer.

Wonld Make a Good Official
TT. Tin Inuv.uru oaxton, iormeriy a

resident Elmwood, but now resid-
ing in Omaha, a visitor
Tuesday, calling on her many friends
in this vicinity. Mrs. Saxton has an-
nounced her candidacy for a position

the state board control, of
the important appointments
made by the new If
selected to fill the place, we are con-
fident Mrs. Saxton will prove worthy
and administer the affairs a most
capable manner. On death her
husband, while they were residing in
Elmwood, she took charge his
business and closed it up in the best

shine. nrovimr th.it sho lis: PYn.. ; . .,1-1?- ;. ... ..uvu ciuiui requisite to making a suc
cess cf any undertaking. Her many
friends are hoping that she may be
selected to fill the place.

Gave Excellent Play
At the Christian church Sun

day there was given a splendid play
by the dramatic club composed of the
young people of the Congregational
church of Weeping which was
received with pleasure by the
large crowd was present. There
were many gracious on
the excellence of the play and the

which it was rendered, at
the cf the program.

Celebrated 116th Birthday
Tho the I. O. F. lodge

and the Daughters of Rebekah, met
on last Tuesday evening at their hall
to celebrate the anniversary cf the
organization cf the first I. O. O.
lodge in Ameiica, which came into
existance on January 15, 1S19. From
the organization of the first lodge.
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the County of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.
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Undergoes Operation
Schlichtemeier.

Community

Rochester,

administration.

barnstormer,

Entertained the Ladies Aid
Mrs. Laura Southerland entertain- -

d at her home in Elmwood the mem
bers cf the church Ladies
Aid society. A very pleasant time was
had with a program and an hour
good hard work as well as a very nice
luncheon at the close of the pleasant
afternoon.

PROBATE

Methodist

Takes Turn at Slovies
Mrs. Bess Streeter Aldrich, who is

now in Hollywood, where she is under
contract to transfer an old story, the
scene of v.hich is laid in the Ohio val-
ley just after the Revolutionary war,
to a movie script which the Para
mount studios desires to nrmt
the screen. Mrs. Aldrich is very busy
just now as she is under contract to
other firms for short stories and other
writing and has only a short time in
which to comnlete this 1- fm.
Paramount studios, as they are want-
ing to start production of the pic-
ture in a little more than a month.

The Omaha Bee speaking whimsic-
ally cf the trip of Mrs. Aldrich to the
movie says she went to the
west like a flying bird with her lan-
tern in her hand, these alliterations
referring to book successes from her
pen in recent years. No matter what
the press may say, this gracious Ne-
braska authoress is able to please the
world with her She is soon
to begin the writing of another full
length book.

ATTACKS INDIAN LAWS

Washington. Representative Rog
ers (d., Okla.), chairman cf the
house Indian affairs committer, in
troduced bills calling for repeal or
tax laws affecting the Omaha Indian
lands .

Your home tcv.n iner-cnan- t willt.ie order ha3 grown to millions of ! do more to accommodate vou than
members scattered over the entire ?ny D'g city mall order
ccun,r-- . A nrs fiao prcsram was ha, j jh Int'iiSS tS'fc'S? trPadd?er- -

1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Herman Zamzow. deceased. No. 3081:

Take notice that the time limited
for the nresentation and filing of
claims acainst said estate is May Sth
1935; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Flatts
mouth on Mav 10th. 1935. at 10:00
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of ex
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated January 9th, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY.

jl4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

WHEREAS, J. II. Kcckathorn, con
victed in Cass County, on the 27th
day of February, 1S33, of the crime
of breaking and entering, has made
application to the Board of Pardons
for a Commutation and parole, and
the Board of pursuant to
law have set the hour of 10 A. M. on
the 13th day of February, 1935, for
hearing on said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the State
Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show
cause, if any there be, why said ap-
plication should, cr should not be
granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary, Board of Pardons

N. T. HARMON
Chief State Probation Officer

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Noticei3 herey given that pursuant
an order of sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, and by virtue of
the terms of the decree of said Court
entered in an action wherein The
:NJl-rf.Sk-

a ?tY Bu,14:nS ? ".'County, sell public auction thea corporation, is plaintiff,
and Mike F. Duda, al, are defend-
ants, I will on 21, 1935, at
1:30 o'clock P. M. at the South front
door of the Court house in Piatts-
mouth. Cass County, Nebraska, offer
and sell at public auction the follow-
ing described property, to-wi- t: Lot
3, in Block 61, original City of
Piattsmouth, in Cass Countv. Ne
braska.

Dated December IS, 1934.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

VM. H. PITZER AND
MARSHALL PITZER.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. d20-5- w

JAS. i:. I1KIIWH, .tortv1 irnt .nt;nnl llnnk lluildini;
Oinalm, Jlr.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF THE METZGER COMPANY

The undersigned have formed a cor- -

evening, gathered some 40 under the of
bridge fans of community them for he cf

future.

clusion

to

project

tor

one

in

Water,

that

of

colony

writing.

store,

Pardons,

to

January

COMPANY; the principal nlace of
business of said corporation shall be
Cedar Creek. Nebraska; the general
nature of the business to be trans-
acted shall be to acquire, hold, man
age anu u.sposc of real and personal
property, more especially such prop-
erty in which the incorporators andoriginal stockholders have an inter-est; the authorized capital stock shall
be $10,000.00 divided into 100 shares
of the par value of $100.00. No stockshall be issued unless paid for in cash,
services or transfer to the corporation
of property at a fair value to be fixed
by the Board of Directors; the highest
amount of indebtedness or liability ofthis corporation shall not exceed two-thir- ds

of its capital stock issued andoutstanding. The corporation shallcommence business upon the filing ofthe Articles of Incorporation with' theSecretary of State and continue for 50years unless sooner dissolved. The af-
fairs of the corporation shall be con-
ducted by a Board of not less than 2
nor more than 5 members, who shalleiect a President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.

W. A. METZGER,
M. O. METZGER.

d31-4- w

CHRISTIAN E. METZGER,
incorporators

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determin-

ation of Heirship.

Estate of Adam ITiM n0.-- ,
Estate No. 3092.

In the County Court of Ctkq Pn.,n.ty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska! Tn .n

sons interested in said estate, cred- -
.ne3rs take notice, thatMichael Hild has filori

alleging that Adam 1111,1 ,iio,i
U11 ui iiuom May 5th, 1920 be: 1 rr.i' i 11 1 . .

iii unci lnnaiutant of
" '"-",a;"'--Tn ,

u.-- u Hviseci nr tur fv.n,..s
, .u icai csiate, to-w- lf

Lot Nine (9) in Block ninety-seve- n(97), in the City ofPiattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-braska;
lno.: , .

law Vho following
"is sole and only heirs at

named persons, to- -

Ellzabeth Katherine Hildlni(1- - Irdinandwm,-,180- 1 George Michael HildPhilip Adam Hild, FredrickLeonard Hild. Anna Katherine
Iri tndx. Emma Elizabethricdnch, children.

t inieiest or the petitioner
uescriDea real estate isthat of owner of a two twenty-first- sinterest therein, and praying tordetermination of tho tin,- - , ,

'"' .bui or tne realblunging to the said d
State of Nebraska.

property
eceased, in the

It is ordered that the same
lleArJ!?S the Sth day o PP f"d

uuiuiu ine Countyof Cass County in the Court Uoullat Piattsmouth. Nebraska, at thehour of ten o'clock A. Mn,, .l - ... . .

Y7., A iattsmouth,' Nebraskathis day of January. A. I 1935'
A. H. DUXBURY,

Count Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
James Bajetk, deceased. No. 3088:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is April 25,
1935; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court rooui in Piatts-
mouth on April 2C, 193 3, at tea
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objection duly
filed.

Dated December 28, 1931.
A. II. DUXBURY,

d31-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

To the creditcrs of the estate
of Daisy Ncttleman, deceased, o.
30S0:

Take notice tint the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims pgainst said estate is May 1,

)35: that a hearing will be had at
the County Court rcom in Piatts
mouth cn May 3, 1935, at ten o'clock

m., for tlie purpose of cxaminin:-'- .

hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Beted January 4, 1035.
A. II. DUXBURY,

ji-J- w county Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of C:
S3.

BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 14th day of
February A. D., 1935, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day at the South Front
Door of the Court House in said

at to
et

highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing real estate to-wi- t:

West Half cf the Southwest
Quarter of Section Twenty-nin- e

and the West Half of the North-
west Quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o

all in Township Ten (10),
North Range 14 East of the
Gth P. M., in Cass County, Ne-
braska ;

The same being levied upon and tak
en as the property of Clara M. Boone,
et al Defendants to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court recovered by The
First Trust Company of Lincoln. Ne
braska, a corporation, Successor Trus
tee, PlaintiiT against said Defendants.

Piattsmouth. Nebraska, January
7th A. D., 1935.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

J10-3- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, County of Casa.
S3.

BY VIRTUE of an Order cf Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2nd day of
leoruary, A. I). 1935, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House in
said County, sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash thefollowing real estate to-w- it:

Southeast Quarter of Section
Thirty-tw- o, Township Twelve,North, Range Twelve, East ofthe Gth P. M., in Cass County,
Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and tak-en as the property of Reese 11. Has-tai- n.

et al, defendants, to satisfy ajudgment of said Court rornvrro,' hv
The First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation, SuccessorTrustee, plaintiff, against said de-
fendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska, December29, A. D. 1934.
IL SYLVESTER.

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court or Cass coun-ty, Nebraska.
rW!'6 i,liatter of the Application

I: Boeileker- - Administrator ofthe Estate of Philip Lambert, Deceas- -
f?rJiceuse to Sell Real Estate topay

Now, on this 2nd day of January,iV'.0 W- - G- - Boedeker. Adminis-- I
estate of Philip Lambert.

V iesenis Mis petition forlicence to rell real estate of the dc- -
rt'rinai't?,h,ere,n in cr,lc- - to pav

filed andRaid estate and tho cxnon.L agaii.st,7 I ,

nunisterln
from said
T " 1

lii

UV- A-

, tne same, it appearing
Petition that there is no

rk'v" F Wlth which to Pay theallowed and the expenes o'administration, and that it
V1G "hole -- f theVal ,1
det,eaf in order to pays- -d cITp

r"aUoi thC CSts of Jn'- -

rn? Hdlw! Cons!deJ. Ordered
c"tr niJM a11 Persons inter- -

UvingSton?Pjtfethee,ltria

Cass nnmly v, a
yna day of Fehrun.-- 1- - .l u

'our cf ten n'clnr'7 , t"' "l
11:

.

bow cans r, .: S"?. "nooa
fcU h pn,I J V, J lucre te wny

estate of PV n fJ"' ni 1 n ' 3 1 r a t c r of the
V P Lanibt".se I -- I nf deceased, tr

S..Pa.y aims Presented

ana Adjrl hak SonE,icrcd' rdcreJ
all PcSonV ImerStS,?1

u
C he ?n l"

cf thH n,,' . PUbliratiou"Mltl- - in S inn. 11 -Juse ior uur
Journal IK," ,

' lhe 'tsmcuth
and of cenoP ,ne.WS,,aper V

D- - W LIVINGj7-4- w STO.V.
District Judge.


